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 2001 AKG520000 Seafood Processors in Alaska General Permit
Administratively Continued, Terminated Effective 6/1/2022. 

 AKG521000 Onshore Seafood Processors in Alaska GP
Issued 10/1/2021, effective 6/1/2022.

 AKG528000 Kodiak Onshore Seafood Processors General Permit
Re-Issued 9/30/2020, effective 1/1/2021. 

 AKG523000 Alaska Offshore Seafood Processors General Permit
Re-issued and effective January 2019.

 AKG130000 Aquaculture Facilities in Alaska General Permit
Issued in 2018, up for re-issuance in Feb 2023.

General Permit Coverage

Individual Permit Coverage
Seven Individually Permitted Facilities



Dischargers Covered:  Only those facilities 
located in Kodiak, AK (categorized as Non-
Remote)

Highlights:
Non-Remote ELG’s, which include mass-based 

effluent limits and treatment of all seafood 
waste and wastewater to 1.0 millimeter or less
 Prescribed Seafloor Monitoring Methods and 

Schedule
 Allows the permittee to request a mixing zone
No authorized Zone of Deposit

Permit Requirements



 Effluent monitoring required for:
 Outfall 001. Seafood Processing (Butchering) Wastewater
 Outfall 002. Washed Mince/ Washed Paste Wastewater
 Outfall 003. Seafood Processing By-Product Wastewater
 Outfall 004. Other Outfalls

 Receiving water monitoring required in the 2nd and 4th years of permit coverage, 
twice annually, with the option for joint monitoring.

 Seafloor survey required within one year of obtaining permit coverage

 Discharge Monitoring Reports and Annual Reports are required.

 Facilities must have a QAPP and a BMP.

Permit Monitoring



 Seafood Processing Vessels that are operating while Stationary and/or In-Transit

 Inland Water Discharge Vessels that are operating while In-Transit and behind the baseline

 Generally, covers discharges between shore and 3.0 nautical miles from shore (Alaska State 
Waters)

 Discharges covered include seafood processing waste and wastewaters, “other wastewaters” 
generated as part of the normal seafood processing operation, fish hold wastewater, sanitary 
wastewater and graywater.

 Special Restrictions:
 Within 0.25 nm of shore- emergency discharges only, or previously existing infrastructure
 3.3 million pound discharge limit within 1.0 nm of shore. Otherwise no poundage limit.
 Discharges of stickwater and washed mince and/or paste effluent are prohibited in the shore to 1.0 

nm area from shore

Permit Coverage



 Notice of Intent submittal specific to all requested discharge locations

 Discharge Monitoring Reports and Annual Reports are required.

 All permitees shall reduce the size of all seafood processing waste and wastewaters to 1.27 
cm (0.5 inch) or smaller in any dimension prior to discharge.

 Discharges should be a minimum depth of -60 feet. 

 The permit may authorize a 100 foot mixing zone (or smaller) as the general permit defined 
standard mixing size- a circle with a 100 foot radius centered on the outfall terminus.

 The permit may authorize a 1.0 Acre Zone of Deposit (or smaller) at each stationary 
discharge location.

Permit Requirements



 Effluent monitoring required for:
 Outfall 001. Seafood processing waste and wastewaters and/or commingled “Other Wastewaters”.
 Outfall 002. Marine sanitation device (MSD).
 Outfall 003. Graywater.
 Outfall 004. Non-commingled “Other Wastewaters”.

 Receiving water monitoring required for Stationary processors, including water sampling 
and sea surface monitoring.

 Seafloor survey requirements are triggered when:
 Seafood processing occurs at a single discharge location for 7 or more consecutive days.
 Seafood processing occurs at a single discharge location for greater than 168 hours cumulatively in a 

calendar year, or
 Greater than 10 million pounds are discharged to a single discharge location. 

 Discharge Monitoring Reports and Annual Reports are required.

 Vessels must have a QAPP and a BMP.

Monitoring Requirements



 Onshore Seafood Processing Facilities 

 Permanently Moored Craft and Barges

 Community Grinders

 Discharges covered include seafood processing waste and wastewaters, “other wastewaters” 
generated as part of the normal seafood processing operation (including non-process 
wastewaters), and catch transfer wastewater.

 Special Restrictions:
 10 million pound discharge limit carried over from previous permit.
 Discharges of washed mince and/or paste effluent are prohibited.
 New proposed project area ZODs, discharges into Excluded Areas, and proposed mixing zones 

larger than the 100 foot general permit defined standard mixing zone require 30-day public notice 
period.

Permit Coverage



 Notice of Intent submittal specific to all requested discharge locations

 Discharge Monitoring Reports and Annual Reports are required.

 All permitees shall reduce the size of all seafood processing waste and wastewaters to 1.27 
cm (0.5 inch) or smaller in any dimension prior to discharge.

 Discharges should be a minimum depth of -60 feet for marine discharges, -10 feet for 
freshwater. 

 The permit may authorize a 100 foot mixing zone (or smaller) as the general permit defined 
standard mixing size- a circle with a 100 foot radius centered on the outfall terminus.

 The permit may authorize a 1.0 Acre Zone of Deposit (or smaller) at each discharge location.

Permit Coverage



 Effluent monitoring required for:
 Outfall 001. Seafood Processing Waste and Wastewaters and/or commingled “Other Wastewaters”.
 Outfall 002. Seafood Processing By-Product 
 Outfall 003. Other Wastewaters

 Receiving water monitoring required twice per year, with the option for joint monitoring.

 Seafloor survey monitoring

 Discharge Monitoring Reports and Annual Reports are required.

 Facilities must have a QAPP and a BMP.

Monitoring Requirements



 Coverage: Aquaculture Facility’s rearing waste and wastewater that produce, hold, or contain 20,000 lbs or 
more and feed more than 5,000 lbs of food/mo.

 Discharges not covered: domestic wastewater, industrial storm water, drinking water filtration backwash.

 Documentation required: Operations and Maintenance Plan, PCB Reduction Plan, Quality Assurance Project 
Plan.

 Monitoring Required: for effluent and receiving water, including net pen specific monitoring

 Annual Report: (Operational information and monitoring results). No DMRs. No numeric effluent limits 
included in the permit.

 Carcass Disposal
 Any discharges of seafood processing carcasses at an Aquaculture facility must be ground to 0.5-inch, 

allowed to marine water at least 60 ft in depth. Requires a seafloor survey.

 Otherwise, whole carcass disposal allowed to marine waters at least 300 ft. deep.

Permit Coverage



DEC Contacts

Jackie Ebert - Seafood Section Lead: (907)-465-5336 or Jackie.Ebert@alaska.gov

Anne Weaver- Permit Writer: (907) 269-7483

Christine Hughes- Permit Writer: (907) 269-3417

DEC.Water.SeafoodPermitting@Alaska.gov

Earl Crapps - Section Manager: (907)-269-7681 or Earl.Crapps@alaska.gov
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